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JAMES T. BACON.
In the death of Col. James T. Ba-

con, one of the gentlest and tenderest
of nature's noblemen, has been called
to his reward. He was at the same

time firm in 'his convictions of right
and bold and fearless in the express-
ion of his opinions.
Our first. recollection of journalism

in this State associates him with the
profession. He was always our friend
-and in later years when we became
associaed with journaist6c work that
friendship became stronger and we

are proud of the privilege of having
the friendship of snch a man. We
s1hall miss him at the gatherings of
the press.
We desire now only to express a

feeling of personal loss in the death
of Col. Bacon and to extend our sym-

pathy -to those of his immediate fam-
ily who mourn his death.

We notice from the daily papers
that two members of the railroad com-

mission -feel slighted that ithey were

not invited to tihe conference at

Greenville, looking to better service
and better accommodations on the C.
& G. division of the Southern.
We -do not know why they were not

invited, but if they were not, and if
there is need for improvement in this
division, they should not wait to have
the service improved by a meeting of

-citize6s.
j$Commisioner Earle was present and

-he submitted a letter to the board
making suggestions looking to the im-

provement of accommodations on this
division, but the board refused to take

'-Totice of Mr. Earle's letter.
Mr. Earle 'is probably correct that

the commission has no power .to order
a third t.rain, but that the otiher mat-
ters of proper accommodations and
equipment are matters which should
hbave the .attention of Uhe commission.
As we stated at Greenville and

~have since stated, the people of .this
ecimmunity are not especially anxious
for a third train, -but they would
like to have tihe train which leaves
Greenville at 9:30 a. in., leave Green-
ville about 6 a. 'm., so as to pass New-

* erry between 10 and 11 o 'clock, at
-the latest,' going toward Columbia,
and they would like to have the train
whih now leaves Columbia a.t 1 p. in.,
leave there about 2, so as to pass
Newberry an hour later. With this
change of schedule, and without an

additional train, our .people would be

satisfied. For .the tbhrough t.ravel
from Grenville to Columbia, if the

-Southern would carry the Pullman
'from Charleston on to Greenville on

Kthe morning train and tihen return it

on the night train from Greenville to

Charleston, the through travel would
*probably 'oe satisfied with the accom-

Kmodations. We think t.his would be
better .zhan an extra train. if the ad-
ditional expense of the extra train
were pint into better equipment on the
road and rolling stock. Mr. Earle
suggested that tihis midday train, as

we call it, be a through train as far as
Greenwood from Greenville. and ex-

tend the train that now operates be-
tween Greenville and Belton to Green-
wood, and let it do local work be-

. tween those points. That would
shorten the time of the .train between
Greenville and. Columbia, but so far
as we are concerned, t.hatr is a mat-

- ter about which we have no sugges-
tion.

We desire to remind the Greenville
News that the railroad meeting held
in Greenville some clays ago was the
outcome of the suggestion of the
News and The Herald and News that
a meeting be held to see if we could
not secure better accomimodat ions in

the shape of a parlorw ear on tihe At-
la.ntic Coast Line between Greenville
and Charleston, and tbae: we (do not

intend to let t::is proposit ii be for-

gotten. The other meet ing was al-
iright and we hope it will resuk in im-
-rovment in the service on the

Somheri.bt we do not 'mcn<i to for-
etat we ieed better aecomimoda-

11111S ol the other line between
Greenville and Charlesion. W\e hope
the Ne;s will not let up in its a.gi-
tation of this improvement.

There is no need for Mr. Peary or

Dr. Cook to quarrel over ifhe discov-

ery of the North Pole. There is glory
enough for both. Let them give to the
world the evidence of their discov-

ery and the result of their research
and in this way ;there will be no oe-

easion to dispute about which one did
go there.

As soon as it rains it wculd be a

good idea for the farmers to plont
some oats and he sure to sow a suffi-
cient amount of wheat to make flour
for your own use. The roller mills of
this section make as good flour as the
patent whieh we buy and then you
know it is the real article.

The Herald and News is much
pleased with its new offices upstairs.
We are going ito try to make the offi-
ces comfortable and a'ttractive and
we want to see our friends at all
times. We could take a few more

subseribers on our mailing list. A
good time to start.

* *

* THE IDLER. *

* *

Mr. Henry Wells sent me word that
he would like for it to -be stated that
he was not L. 0. who was complaining
about that bridge in Harrington
street. Well, it makes little differ-
ence now who it was, the bridge is
repaired. To tell you -the truth I do
not know just where -this bridge is,
as I have not ben out this way in a
long time, but the thing is done now.
And they tell me it is a good job, that
is I hear of them talking about it.

I was thinking the other day-yes,
thinking-that Newberry was or is a
ipretty good town. Now, you see, I
~had an opportunity to go to another
town that makes a great big noise-
in fact a noise like it might he some-
thing-and I tell you I was surprised
to see that it was not near as large as
Newberry. The fact is Newberry is
a much larger .town than it claims for
itself. We need to take lessons in
claiming, Some day you go out in
M~ain street at the corner drug store
and look up and down Main street
and then see if you do not agree with
me that the business portion is larger
than you thought. I am sure you do
not rea-lize tihe size of the residence
section.

I .think it wou-ld be a good idea if
the citizens along 'where there is a
cement sidewalk would have it swept
off every morning. It would take very
little time and labor and it would add
so much to the appearance of the
street. If you don 't believe it would
add to the appearance of the premises
you just try it for a few mornings and
I am sure you will wonder why you
did not do it long ago. Some of these
sidewalks .tihat are not swept do pre-
sent a horrible appearance. Try it.

-o-

No use to have pretty sidewalks if
you are not going to keep tihem clean.
Sometimes the cows that run at large
warlk tihese beautiful sidewalks. I
suppose i.t is for the good grazing that
is an either side. Well, you know, af-
.ter the cows have grazed along on the
walks for several hours-well, you
know-it wvould add so much to the
appearance of these walks if they
were swept off every day and it
would not be mnue'h trouble if .those
who owvn or control adjacent property
would .have them swept once -or twice
a day.

1 really would like to know why the
street force is no: kept at wvork duingt
the beautiful weather for such work.
we have had the past month. Really
I have not seen a street hand the past'

moread Mr. Blease's platforman
it makes a g'ood sort of noise to me-
that is I mean,1he has a good platform.
Le.t us hear from the other candidates
and then I think it is important to
have an alderman from each ward
who will do sometihing. That is what
this town needs, men who will do
soymet,hdng'. I mew:m for .the town, for
the genera] welfare. Good live alder'-
men with a live progressiv~e may'or
atnd then you will see somnethling do-
2nug.

-0-

ha t hey tell me that Greenwood
hspaved her ent ire publie square

and a number of tshe main stree.ts lead-
ing into it and that beautiful little
pars have been mae in .the square,

Grenwood-so I am iold-but let's
!401 IMke vomiparisoi. Newberry is
la I-e ! ;! I I avax -ol1(lie betler
lreels5.

Speaking about the Greenwood pav-
ing isn't Kenneth Baker mayor of
Gren-wood? You know, they tell me

he is .the same Kenneth Baker that
used to be at Prosperity, and if so

he is a mighty fine fellow, and that
accounts for the forward movement
oat Grenwood, for I did hear that even

in Greenwood some of the old stagers
kicked mightily about the paving and
talked about injunctions, but Mayor
Baker just went right ahead. And
some of these kickers were the big
dogs, too, that is the rich fellows, tbhey
didn't like the idea of parks and mov-

ing the wagon yard.

You know it is funny why so many
of'the rich folks have no taste for the
beautiful. They can see nothing so

beautiful as gold and silver dollars
and greenbacks and stocks and bonds
and brick sand mortar. Well, I think
I would like silver and gold for the
good use I could make of it and for
the good I could do with it, but not
for the purpose of hoarding it. Never
having had any. however, possibly I
have no right to express an opinion.

The Idler.

Notice of Petition for Incorporation.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned petitioners have made ap-
plication to Hon. R. M. MeCown,
Secretary of the State of South
Carolina for a certificate of in.corpor-
ation of The Universalist Conv"ention
of South Carolina, .a religious organi-
zation. with headquarters at New-
berry, South Carolina, .the purpose of
the proposed corporation being to
hold property in trust for Universal-
ist Church purposes in the State of
South Carolina, to exercise general
supervision over the Universalist
Churches now in existence, or which
may hereafter affiliate themselves
with this organization. and to prose-
cute the missionary work of the Uni-
versalist Church within the borders
of the State of South Carolina.

J. B. Halfacre,
(Miss) Maddie E. lChapman,
Jdh.n S. Cook,

Petitioners for Incorporation.
it.-

STATE 0(E' SOUTH CA1ROLINA,
County of Newberry.

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esqui-re,
Probate Judge.
Whereas, Z. W. Bedenbaugh hait:h

made suit to me, to grant him Letters
of Administration of the Esta.te of
and effects of Lucy .C. Bedenbaugh
These are therfore .to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kipdred
and Creditors of the said Lucy C.
Bedenbaugh deceased, that t)hey be
and appear before me,; in the Court of
Probate, to be 'held at Newbei?y, S.
C., on September 29th, next after
publication thereof, at 11 o 'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the -said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 9th day

of September Anno Domini, 1909.
Frank M. Sdhumpert,

J. P. N.C.

NOTICE.

The Graded Schools will open Mon-
day, September 20th, nine A. M. I
will be in .the office from nine to elev-
en on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day previous to tthe opening for the
~purpose of assigning new pupils to
thei.r respective grades.

W. A. Stuckey,
Superintendent.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERiRY.

Court of Common Pleas.
Willie E. Stuck, in her own right and
as Administratrix of the goods,
chattels, rights and credits of Uriah
J. Stuck, deceased, Plaintiff,

Against
Jackson Stuek, William Stuck. Adam
Fulmer Stuck, Lula Pearl Stuck.
Peggy Elizabeth Stuck. Callie Boyd
Stuck, and The Newberry Loan and
Security Company. Defendants.
By an order of the Court herein.

I will sell to the highest bidder.. be-
fore the Court House. at Newberryv.
S. C., wirhin the legal hours ofsae
on Monday, Salesday, October 4th,
1909, all that pice,~parcel or tract of
land .lying and being situate in New-
berry County?, State of South Caro-
lina, containing eighty three (8:3)
acres, more or less, bounded now, or

formerly, as follows: On <the North
by lands of Torn Williams, on the
East by lands of A. C. Haskell and
Lindsay Dominiek,~'on the South by
lands of H. W. Whitaker, being sepa-
raed therefrom by public road, arnd
on~ the West by publie road, known as
the Mendenhall Mill road, same he-
ing the tract of land conveyed to the
said Uriahi J. Scuck by G. B. Summer.
Terms of Sale: One-half of the

[111WIv(m Pne)1la he pai l in casl.
the balance in 1welvemuth froni
day of sale. tlie credit jrtion to be
secured by bond of tje pur-chlaser and
a mortgage (f the premises sold. to
bear interest from (lay of sale until
paid in full at the rate of eight per
cent. per annuum, and the bond and
mortgage given by the purchaser to
provide for ten per cent. for attor-
ney's fees in case of colleotion by an

attorney or foreclosure, with leave
to the purchaser to anticipate the
credit portion in whole or in part.
Purehaser to pay for papers and

recording same.

H. H. Rikard, Master.
-Sept. 8, 1909.

STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas.
The Bank of Prosperity, Plaintiff,

Against
A. H. Hawkins, infividually. and

George E. Hawkins and A. H. Haw-
kins, as partners doing business
under the firm name and style of
Hawkins Bros.. Defendants.
By an order of the Court herein, I

will sell to the highest bidder, before
the Court House at Newberry, S. C.,
within the legal hours of sale, on

Monday., Salesday. Oeitober 4tih, 1909,
all that tract, piece, parcel or planta-
tion of land, lying and being situate
in the county of New;berry, State of
South Carolina, containing one hun-
dred and ninety-four (194) aeres,
more or less, bou4ded by lands of, or

formerly of, estate of J. W. P. Brown,
estate of Hawkins Dennis and others,
same being the identical tract of land
conveyed to me by Henry B. Hair, by
deed dated December 19th, 1894, and
recorded in Book No. 7 at page 364.
Terms of Sale: One-half (1-2) cash,

and the balance in one year, secured
by bond of the purchaser and mort-
gage of 1the premises. sold, with leave
to the purchaser to anticipate bbe
credit portion in whole or in part;
said bond and mortgage to secure the
credit -portion to provide for :eight
per cent. interest from date of sale,
payable annually and, in case of fore-
closure or collection by an attorney,
for ten per cent. of both principal and
interest, as aittorney's fees. Pur-
chaser to pay for papers and record-
ing same.

H. H. Rikard,.,Master.
Sept. 8, 1909.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NIEWBERRY.
Court of 'Common Pleas.

Mary Victoria Ham,. John Hawkins
.:Whitman and Kate Irene Boozer,
Plaintiffs,

Against
Lura V.inetta Whitman. Defendant.
By virtue of an order of. the Cour;t

herein, I will sell to the highest bidder
before the Court Houge at Newberry,
S. C., witihin the legal hours of sale,
on Monday, Salesday, October 4th,
1909, all that traclt of land lying
and ,being situate in the County of
Newberry, State of South Carolina,
containing Twenty-five and one-half
(25 1-2) acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of the estate of S. A. Huiter,
lnds of R. S. Hawkins and Mary R.
Kibler, and public road.
:Terms of Sale: "'One-half cash and

the balance on a credit of twelve
months from date of sale: credit por-
tion to be secured by a bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, to bear initerest from
day of sale until paid in full at the
rate of. eight per cent, per annum,
and the bond and mnortgaga given by
tihe purchaser to provide for ten per
cent. for attorney's fees in case of

collei:ion by an attorney or foreelos-
ire, with leave to the f>urc'haser to

anticipate the credit portion in whole
or in part. Purchaser is not to inter-
fere with the crops on place for this
vear. And in case of failure of the
purhaser to comply with the terms
Iof the sale within three days after
tihe day of sale the Master will resell
the property at the risk of said bid-
der.
Pure-baser to pay for papers and

recording.
H. H. R.ikard, Master.

ISept. S. 1909.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ICounty' of Newberry.

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire.
Probate .Judge.
Whereas. M. C. Morris hath made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration wi):h the will annexed
of the Estate of and effects of J. C.

These are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said J. C. Moore
deceased, that they be and appear be-
fore me. in m~ie Court of Probate, to
)eheld at Newberry, S. C.. on the

27th day of September next after
publication thereof. at 11 o'clock in

theforenoon, to show eniuse. if any
tey h ave, whyv~ the saidd Administ ra-

tion should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 8th day

of September Anno Domini, 1909.
Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P.N. C.

We Want Your Cottong
We are in the market for some good

cotton and can make money for you, if
you will call us up before going to mar-
ket with your cotton.

We carry a full line of

Studebaker Wagons, Harness,
Carriages, Tyson and Jones Bug-
gies, Taylor Cannady Buggies,

Disc Plows, Disc Harrows,
Two-horse Plows, Osborne
Mowers, etc., etc.
We can save you money on them.

'Phone No. 1.

J.L.&A.G.WISE,
Prosperity, S. C.

Studets Needs,
Indelible Ink,
Pen and Ink,
Pencil -Erasers,
Pencil Sharpeners,
Pad and Envelopes,
Note Paper,

Fountain Pen,
Eye Shade.

HAYES' BOOK( STORE

For Sale.
I HAVE FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING:

Ten acres land and nice residence on Nance
Street. One of the prettiest homes in the city.
247 acres land with nice ten-room resi-

dence three miles from Newberry. This is
an extra nic'e home and farm.

35 acres land withiri one mile of Pros-
perity, S. C. Also other good farming lands.

Five shares Mollohon Mfg. Co stock.

Three shares Newberry Savings Bank stock.

Four shares National Bank stock.

FOR RENVT:

Cottage on Nance Street.

Eight-room house On Cornelia street. Splen-
did place for boarders.

J. A. BURTON,
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. j

Better Service.
We are in a position~to give better service than heretofore, as the

Laundry here discontinued our agency, we have secured the senvice of

a first-class Laundry, and will appreciate any work thrown our way,

and endeavor to please. BROADDUS & RUFF.


